Neenan Named New
Superintendent

At its November
2 meeting, the
Webster CSD
Board of Education
(BOE) approved a
resolution naming
Brian Neenan as
the district’s new
superintendent of schools.
“I consider it a privilege to continue
serving Webster CSD as the new
superintendent of schools,” said Mr.
Neenan. “I’m proud of the work that
our Webster team does together for
our students. I look forward to collaborating with our district community to
identify opportunities for us to grow
and progress as a district.”
Mr. Neenan, who has been with the
district since 2009, has a bachelor’s
degree in mathematics from SUNY
Geneseo, a master’s degree in secondary mathematics education from
SUNY Brockport, and a New York
State School District Administrator
Certificate.
The BOE thanks Webster CSD community members who participated in
conversations with Mr. Neenan regarding this leadership opportunity. Those
conversations resulted in valuable
feedback. The board considered those
conversations, Mr. Neenan’s collaborative approach to reopening schools,
his leadership during his time as
interim superintendent, and his vision
for the future in its decision to offer him
the position of superintendent.

UR Baseball Signs Spry
Seventh Grader

Joshua Nodine signed a two-year commitment with the University of Rochester
baseball team on November 12, as the
coach, team members, and the Spry
Middle School seventh grader’s family
and teachers looked on.
Josh is a major sports fan, with a particular interest in baseball. Team IMPACT
pairs children with serious or chronic
illnesses with college athletic teams
for a therapeutic program -- forming
life-long bonds and life-changing outcomes. Josh’s parents reached out to
Team Impact to see if this was a pro-
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Marching Band Wins State Championship Title
For the first time in
more than 30 years,
the Webster CSD
Marching Band
earned the Large
School 2 Class State
Championship title
during the New York
State Field Band
Conference (NYSFBC) Championship,
this year held at the Syracuse University Carrier Dome on October 31.
The Webster Marching Band won the
title amid a field of nine schools with
a score of 90.80 for their 2021 show
performance of Unbroken, which
features three movements of original
music (written by Webster Marching
Band Director/program alumnus Jerbrel Bowens) that focus on breaking
free from life’s struggles and routines
-- emerging unbroken to be who one
wants to be.

gram that would be a good fit for Josh,
who has cerebral palsy. Team IMPACT
arranged for Josh to meet UR Baseball
Coach Joseph Reina and the team and
they all decided it wasn’t just a good fit,

The band, now in its
36th season, is made
up of 66 students
from all four Webster CSD secondary
schools. Student
musicians who
play a woodwind,
brass, or percussion
instrument participate, along with color
guard performers. Webster Marching
Band begins each season with extensive training in the spring, progresses
to summer parade season, and ends
with the rigorous fall competition
season, culminating with the NYSFBC
Championship.
“I am thrilled for this outstanding group
of state champions,” said Mr. Bowens.
“They have tirelessly rehearsed their
show since last spring, and to see that
dedication result in a state title is so
gratifying.”

it was a great fit!
“We’re really looking forward to the
relationships that will be made and built
with the UR baseball team in the coming
years,” said Josh’s mom, Jamie Nodine.
“The players seem like an amazing
group of young men, and their coaching staff is welcoming and excited to be
working with us.”
Josh is one of two Webster CSD
students presently signed with a
college-level team through Team
IMPACT. Lily Milliman is in the second
year of her commitment with Rochester
Institute of Technology women’s
The UR baseball team applauds as Josh No- basketball. For more information on
dine signs a two-year commitment with them.
Team IMPACT, visit teamimpact.org.

Superintendent’s Letter
I am grateful for the opportunity to serve Webster
CSD as your new superintendent of schools! The
conversations and feedback that I’ve received from
this community will support the district’s work going
forward.
Webster CSD staff are working hard every day to
support our students. We are grateful to every person
who has made the decision to be part of the One
Webster Team. We have room for you if you have
ever thought about working in a school district! Our
available jobs can be found online at webstercsdjobs.
org.
As a district, we know that there continue to be so
many unknowns when it comes to dealing with a
worldwide pandemic. Our region’s school districts
regularly collaborate with each other and health care
professionals to keep our students and staff healthy
and our schools safe places to learn and work. We
will continue that collaboration as we work through
creative solutions to address the ever-changing circumstances of COVID-19 and how that impacts our
students’ school experience.
Included in this issue is the district’s community
education winter program guide. Please take a few
minutes to review all of the educational opportunities
for all ages in our One Webster family. I hope you
sign up for a class or two soon! We’re so fortunate to
have such a dynamic program with so many different
classes to try.
Again, thank you for all that you do. Your partnership,
feedback, and kindness shown to our One Webster
students and staff make me grateful every day.
I wish you and your family all the best this holiday
season and always,
Brian Neenan
Superintendent of Schools

Parent-Teacher Conferences

Parent-Teacher Conferences are a great opportunity for
parents to learn how their elementary student is improving in school. During the 2021-22 school year, Webster
CSD has planned for Parent-Teacher Conference Days to
take place March 10, 11, 17, and 18. Watch your child’s
school newsletter and school communications for early
dismissal times to plan accordingly.
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Veterans Enjoy Free Meal Courtesy of Spry
Middle School Clubs & Local Elks
Veterans and
active duty service
members residing
in Webster CSD
enjoyed a free dinner courtesy of the
Spry Middle School
Student Council,
Spry Middle School
Builders Club, and
Webster-Fairport
B.P.O. Elks #2396!
The trio once again hosted its veterans appreciation spaghetti
dinner, this year held November 12. However this time, due
to COVID-19 restrictions, it was served takeout style (pictured
above)! Veterans and active duty service members pre-ordered
dinners for themselves and their families, and on dinner day
went to Spry Middle School for pickup.
This annual dinner is the Spry clubs’ and the Elks’ way of showing their appreciation for all of the veterans and active service
personnel residing in Webster CSD.

Pumpkin Launching Teaches Lessons in
Physics

Passersby the practice field at Webster
Schroeder High
School on October
30 may have been
taken aback to see
pumpkins flying
through the air, but
it wasn’t a trick on
the eve of Halloween. It was a lesson
in physics.
Each October physics teachers Stephanie Metz-Miller and Pamela Meehl challenge their students to work independently or in
teams of two to three students using their knowledge of physics
to come up with a way to hurl the orange orbs down the field.
A point system that includes pumpkin design, ingenuity, and
distance determines class winners, who get bragging rights in
addition to a good grade on the project.
On pumpkin chunkin’ day, students lined up with their projectile
devices, including everything from yoga balls and slingshots to
catapults and trebuchets. Some pumpkins barely moved a foot,
while others flew down the field as far as 16.2 meters! Proving
once again that physics is fun!

One Webster Students, Staff
Share Giving Spirit

Beginning with World Kindness Day in November and
extending throughout December, Webster CSD students and staff exhibit gratitude and thanksgiving by
paying it forward and giving to others.
While schools such as DeWitt Road Elementary, State
Road Elementary, and Webster Schroeder High have
gathered and donated hats, mittens, scarves, and
socks to Hope House in Webster, other schools such
as Klem Road North Elementary and Klem Road South
Elementary collected food to donate to Hope House
and the Goodness Initiative. Making Spirits Bright, a
Webster-based non-profit, has also benefited from
the generosity of many of our schools. Plank Road
South continues its decades long tradition of providing
holiday gifts for the students of Rochester City School
District School 17, and at Willink Middle School gifts
are purchased for some of their students whose families are going through difficult times.
These are but a few of the giving programs our students and staff have embraced. We are so appreciative of all of schools for their generous, caring spirit.

Capital Improvements Update

Overall work for the capital improvement project approved by voters in 2018 has slowed for the winter, but
it will ramp back up in the spring.
As of the writing of this newsletter, work has begun on
the Klem Road North Elementary School library, with
the State Road Elementary School library next on the
schedule.
Construction continues on the Webster Schroeder High
School Library. Also additional bathrooms are being
added this winter at Webster Schroeder.
The Webster Thomas High School baseball and softball turf has been put to bed for the winter; final touches await in the spring.

2021-22 School Calendar*
Dec. 24-31

Winter Recess: No School UPK-12

Jan. 17

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day:
No School UPK-12

Jan. 25-28
January 28
Feb. 21-25
March 10, 11, 17,
18

Regents Exams*

Superintendent Conference Day:
No School Grades 9-12

Presidents’ Day/February Recess:
No School UPK-12

K-5 Parent Teacher Conf.: 1/2 days

March 29 & 30

Grades 3-8 ELA Testing

April 15-22

Spring Recess: No School UPK-12

April 26 & 27

Grades 3-8 Math Testing

May 6

Superintendent Conference Day:
No School UPK-8

May 17
May 24-June 3
May 30

Annual Budget Vote and Election
TBD Grades 4-8 Science Performance
Test
Memorial Day: No School UPK-12

June 6

TBD Grade 4-8 Science Written Test

June 13

Last Day of Classes, Grades 9-12

June 14-23

Regents Exams/Local Exams

June 17

Last Day of Classes, Grades 6-8

June 20

Juneteenth Holiday: No School UPK-12

June 21

Middle School Testing

June 21

Last Day of Classes, UPK-5

June 21

Webster Schroeder Graduation
7:30 p.m., Webster Schroeder Stadium

June 24
June 24

Last Day for Teachers

Webster Thomas Graduation
7:00 p.m., Webster Thomas Stadium

* Please note that dates are subject to change.
**Families are encouraged to note test days and
plan vacations around them.
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Kindergarten Registration Set for January

Do you have a child who will be attending kindergarten in autumn
of the 2022-23 school year? If so, Kindergarten Registration will
take place beginning Monday, January 24. Please check the
district website, websterschools.org, as the date approaches for
other details.
For more information, go online to websterschools.org/registration.

Webster Central School District
Musicals and Theater Productions
Willink Drama Club: Moana Jr.
Friday, February 4, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, February 5, 1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Webster Schroeder High School Musical:
A Chorus Line: High School Edition
Thursday, February 10, 7:00 p.m.
Friday, February 11, 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 12, 2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
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Census Helps District Plan for Future

If you have children residing in your household who are birth to 5
years old, please visit webstertschools.org beginning December
3 to complete a brief census that will be used to help forecast
student enrollment.
Don’t delay! This census will close January 9, 2022. If you do not
have access to a computer, you may participate by calling Student Registration at (585) 216-0029.

Spry Musical: Matilda Jr.
Friday, March 11, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 12, 2:39 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Webster Thomas High School Musical:
Little Shop of Horrors
Thursday, April 7, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, April 8, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 9, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Webster Schroeder Theatre Company:
The Secret Garden
Friday, April 29, 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 30, 7:00 p.m.
Webster Thomas Drama
Rescheduled to spring; date TBD.

